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LOCATION
Hurawalhi is an enchanting private
island surrounded by a beautiful lagoon,
excellent house reef and long stretches
of white sandy beach. The only Resort
on the island, Hurawalhi is about 400
meters long by 165 meters wide, about 6.5
hectares (16 acres). Your direct seaplane
transfer from Velana International
Airport is a scenic, 40 minute flight.

AIRPORT LOUNGE
UP O N A R R I V AL
After clearing Immigration and Customs, you are greeted
by our Airport staff and escorted to check-in at the TMA
seaplane ticket counter, after which you are transported
to the TMA Terminal in our private vehicle.
Our staff welcome you with a refreshing, cold face towel,
warm hospitality, complimentary beverage, snacks and
Free WiFi, while you relax until your seaplane departs.

UPON DEPARTURE
The Lounge at the TMA seaplane terminal remains open in
the late afternoon and evening so you can relax in comfort
until the time you must check-in for your flight home at
the International Departure Terminal. Our staff welcome
you with a refreshing cold face towel, complimentary
beverage and Free WiFi Private transfer is also provided
to the International Departure Terminal. There is a fee of
US$25 per person for the above services. Guests may
book before they arrive or while at Hurawalhi Guests may
order snacks or dinner from an a la carte menu and pay
directly at the Hurawalhi Lounge.

ACCOMMODATION
90 Villas, including 60 over-the-water Ocean Villas and 30 Beach Villas.
Ocean and Beach Villas are available with an infinity pool and/or a sunset view.
The Villas offer privacy, spaciousness and comfort. All feature the same contemporary design, the epitome
of tropical chic with clean lines, earth tone colors and natural building materials which harmonize perfectly
with the surrounding lush, landscaped vegetation on this unspoiled island.
Villa furnishings include a king size bed, air conditioning, overhead ceiling fan, personal safe, sitting area,
wooden floor, wardrobes, vanity, workspace with charging stations, and private sundeck with chaise
lounges, table and chairs.
Villa amenities include a wine fridge, mini bar, espresso machine, complimentary tea and coffee, IDD
telephone, Free WiFi, Bluetooth sound bar, and a 48-inch flat screen IPTV featuring the latest movies.
The indoor bathroom features a luxurious rain shower, double sinks, hairdryer, bathrobes, slippers and
nightly turndown service. Guests enjoy complimentary use of chaise lounges at the beach and pool, and
beach towels Electricity is 220VAC, 50HZ.
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15 OCEAN SUNSET POOL VILLAS (132 SQM) over-the-water in the lagoon, a short walk along your private
jetty to this secluded hideaway with a private outdoor area featuring an infinity pool “under the stars”, and
stairs into the sea.
15 OCEAN POOL VILLAS (132 SQM) over-the-water with infinity pool.
15 OCEAN SUNSET VILLAS (105 SQM) over-the-water with sunset view without infinity pool.
15 OCEAN VILLAS (105 SQM) over-the-water without infinity pool.
15 BEACH SUNSET POOL VILLAS (132 SQM) on the beach with sunset view with infinity pool.
6 BEACH SUNSET VILLAS (105 SQM) on the beach with sunset view without infinity pool.
9 BEACH VILLAS (105 SQM) on the beach without infinity pool.

RESTAURANTS
Canneli Restaurant, on the beach, serves “all you can eat” delicious buffet style meals for breakfast, lunch
and dinner, featuring a variety of international and Asian selections in a traditional open-air dining room with live
action cooking stations. Indoor and outdoor seating “al fresco”.
5.8 Undersea Restaurant - the world’s largest, all-glass undersea restaurant for lunch and dinner.
Walk down a spiral staircase and be seated at 1 of the 8 tables located 5.8 meters (18 feet) beneath the lagoon
where you enjoy a world-class tasting menu and a selection of fine wines from our cellar while being entertained
by an exciting natural show of fish swimming around the magnificent surrounding coral reef.
Aquarium Restaurant, over-the-water, serves an international menu specializing in fresh seafood, prime
beef and a variety of Asian cuisines including the flamboyant Teppanyaki grill show cooking, for lunch and dinner,
as well as a selection of fine wines. Indoor and outdoor seating “al fresco”.
Other dining options include a Snack Menu at the Coco Bar and Pool, In-Villa Dining (24 hour service) and
Candlelight Beach Dinners.

WINE CELLAR
The Resort Sommelier will help you choose from the worldwide selection of more than 355 international wines
displayed in this windowed showcase in the Aquarium Restaurant.

BARS
Coco Bar, located on the beach with al fresco deck overlooking the lagoon, the place to enjoy your favorite drinks,
watch the beautiful sunset or after dinner, enjoy the evening entertainment, watch your sports events on the big screen
or play board games. Open 24 hours. Indoor and outdoor seating “al fresco”.
Aquarium Bar, over-the-water, a chic getaway for an after-dinner drink away from the crowd while enjoying the peace
and quiet of the surrounding lagoon and the tropical sea breeze. Indoor and outdoor seating “al fresco”.
Champagne Pavilion, over-the-water, at the end of the Ocean Villa jetty, is the perfect intimate rendezvous at
sunset for a romantic Champagne toast and canapés. Seating “al fresco”.

DUNIYE SPA
Over-the-water provides provides a truly tropical spa experience focused on wholeness, simplicity, purity and
quality. The Therapist’s healing energy combined with Asian massage techniques and using only chemical
free, pure organic compounds, follows a natural, holistic, personalized approach to caring for each guest’s
health, beauty and wellbeing.

ACTIVITIES
There is plenty to do at Hurawalhi: sunset cruises, island hopping, sightseeing at local islands and more.

SPORTS AND RECREATION
Beautiful white sand beach, a magnificent lagoon and an excellent house reef for snorkeling. A sparkling clear,
freshwater infinity swimming pool overlooking the beach, artificial turf courts for football (futsal), tennis, and
badminton; a beach volleyball court, a Fitness Center with Personal Trainer, and a deep sea sports fishing boat.
PRODIVERS DIVING & SNORKEL CENTER
It provides regularly scheduled guided diving and snorkeling trips, equipment and accessory sales, rental
and repair, and a complete PADI 5 Star training center. A hyperbaric chamber is located nearby at Kuredu
Island Resort.
THE MANTA TRUST MARINE BIOLOGY CENTER
The Maldives has the world’s largest known population of reef manta rays. The Manta Trust is a well-known,
UK based, independent non-profit organization, whose mission is to advance conservation of manta rays and
their habitat through science, research, raising awareness, and creating influence by providing education.
Guests can take part in workshops and trips run by Hurawalhi’s resident Marine Biologist.
Our Team is here to share our passion for and knowledge of the marine environment with you and hope that
your understanding will help conserve the natural beauty of the coral reefs.
OCEAN WATERSPORTS
It offers jet skis, parasailing, water skiing, wakeboarding, fun-tubes, sofa rides, windsurfing, kayaks and
catamaran sailing for rental and instruction, as well as private guided snorkeling speedboat excursions.

THE GAMES ROOM
Located in Coco Bar, air-conditioned, with table tennis, billiards, darts, foosball, pinball machines, board
games, mahjong and chess.
ENTERTAINMENT
Includes Bodu Beru cultural dance show, live music, DJ disco, diver’s video night, Maldives cultural & history
presentation and other themed events.

THARI BOUTIQUE
It offers selection of swimwear, sportswear, Hurawalhi logo wear, books, music, artwork, crafts, sundries, snacks,
cigarettes, and more.
SIFANI JEWELLERY
It offers a variety of gemstones and jewelery at reasonable prices.
PIX MALDIVES
A professional photography service to capture those picture perfect memories that will last a lifetime.
MEDICAL CLINIC
A Doctor is resident at Hurawalhi to attend to your health care needs.
RECEPTION
For check-in/check-out, Guest Services, Excursion Desk, Thari Boutique, Sifani Jewellers and Pix Maldives.
MEETING AND BANQUET FACILITIES
Include two air-conditioned rooms, one seating six to 30 guests and 5.8 Undersea Restaurant.
BROADBAND INTERNET CONNECTION
Free WiFi is provided in your Villa and most public areas for email and internet browsing.
ADULT ONLY RESORT
Hurawalhi is for guests of 15 years and older.

PACKAGES
“OPTIONAL” ALL INCLUSIVE PLUS PACKAGE (AIP) INCLUDING:
• Daily buffet lunch and buffet dinner in the Canneli Restaurant (buffet breakfast already included for each guest).
• 10% discount for a la carte food menus (except 5.8 Undersea Restaurant).
• 24 Hour “Afternoon” Tea served “all day - all night” in the Coco Bar including a selection of sandwiches and snacks.
• Unlimited “all you can drink” alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages “all day - all night”, including Hurawalhi bottled
water, soft drinks, fruit juice, beer, coffee, tea, iced coffee, iced tea, espresso, cappuccino, latte, macchiato, extensive
wine menu, premium brand spirits, liqueurs, cocktails and mocktails.
• Mini Bar: Hurawalhi bottled water, soft drinks, beer, house wines, coffee (Nespresso Machine), tea, iced coffee, ice
tea and assorted snacks (refilled once per day on a regular schedule).
• One ½ bottle Champagne.
• One Sunset Cruise.
• Use of snorkeling equipment, kayaks and windsurfers.
• One ½ hour group lesson each for snorkeling, windsurfing and tennis.
• Use of the Fitness Center, tennis, volleyball and badminton courts.
• Yoga group sessions by Duniye Spa.
HONEYMOON PACKAGE
Celebrate a Renewal of Vows or Wedding Ceremony at the beach Wedding Pavilion.
These are symbolic, not legal vows. Reserve 5.8 Undersea Restaurant for that once in a lifetime celebration!

